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Excellent Support "Given to Vernon Takes Game from
Pitcher, Who Also Swings Seals by 5-- 3 Score; Salt

: j , Willow for Runs Lake Also Wins

IOS ANGELES. May 3.-V- er-

non won the opening game of the
series with San Francisco h;re
today & to 3. The Seals got off in
the lead with three runs in the
second Inning, but Yernon came
back with two In their half of the

BOSTON, May. 3 (American)
Qi$nn pitched well and received
exceptional support today, Boston
defeating Washington 8 to 0,
ery Boston Inf ielder mad at least
one spectacular atop and Pratt
accepted IS chances. In the sixth
Qninn doubled and scored three
runs. - i .,

Score; 'J ' R. II. E.
Waahtngton .......O 9 1

Boston . . . . . . ...... 8 11 ,1
Phillips, Brlllhart and Plclntch;

Quinn and Walters.

Inning. ' After tying the score in
the iourth Inning Vernon won ths
game In the fifth when four con
secutive hits three singles and a
double netted two runs.

"

i rw .T .. .... , ,,Score: ... R. H. E.
San Francisco ........ 3 7 0
Vernon 5 1 0 Woodrinj;, the Syracuse university

LEAGUE STANDINGSMitchell, McQuald and A Knew:
Dell and Hannah.PhUllen Take Game

' PHILADELPHIA, May 3. El PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
ERIK REWARD

MINER'S QUEST

of galena that I found on Keno
hill, directly above where the rich
veins of th Gambler claim have
since been located."

Driven back by the approach-
ing winter, Bouvette took hla
samples to the little town oi
Mayo, 30 miles away, to be as-

sayed. Th returns were so en-

couraging that I resolved to re?- -

W. L.
10 10

hill Is believed to abound in un-

discovered silver lodes.
The history of the McQuesten

thus far is largely the biography
of Bouvette. Following his ar-

rival with the Klondike stampede
of '98, Bouvette, a Canadian,
prospected without success in var-
ious parts of the territory. . He
worked in the Silver King mine
in that vicinity, which his pro

star to make a special attempt.
Wood ring is the athlete who

snatched victory in the one mile
championship race from Prince-- :

ton at the University of Pennsyl-
vania relay carnival last Satur-
day, overcoming a three-fyar- d han-
dicap that fell to him in the last

met Miller's error on Galloway's
long drive In the eighth inning
today gave' Philadelphia two runs

San Francisco'Iewia 1a Problem
SACRAMENTO, Mar 3. Sam

Vernon
and a 4 to 2 victory over New Salt Lake
York. Rommel had the bf-tte- r of

Pct.
.655
.625
.54a
.464
.455
.448
.418
.370

Los Angeles . .

Homerun Jing; and Wife
Are Hospital Patients

; NEW YORK, May 3. Bab
Ruth, the Yankee's home ran'
swatter and Mr. Rath, will both
undergo operations tomorrow.
The homerun king took his wlfa'
to St. Vincent's hospital today o
be prepared for an, operation to--,

morrow morning.1" Attending phy
siclans refused to glva oat dataUs
of the case, beyond saying they :

were unable to state "how seri-
ous her condition la."., c

m: "Babe" will return to the hos-pit-al

tomorrow afternoon to hat
his tonsils removed. v. '
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.13
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the pitching duel with Hoyt. hold-
ing the Tasks to seven scattered

Lewis was a stumbling block to
Colonel Pick's Senators today,
while "Pincher" Kun failed to halt
the murderous attack of the Salt
Lake sluggers. Sacramento col

Portland
Sacramento
Oakland

Canadian Prospector Spendshits. In the ninth inning Umpire

quarter-mil- e. He made the dis-
tance in 4 5 2-- 5 seconds, which is
but 4-- 5 short of the world record
made by Laxey Long on a straight
away quarter-mil- e stretch.

duced approximately half a mil-

lion dollars worth of silver, and
he always felt confident that
somewhere in that region otherchased " eight Nevr York players Seattle .......lected for a base knock and a run

Twenty Years in Search
For Silver

. from the dugout for obscene lan--
in the Initial knd thereafter went

turn the next season aaa try i
find the rein from which the, ep;
cimens came," he said. ,

Efforts Rewarded
If was not until July of tha

following year, after BouvetU
had mad three more visits to
Faro Gulch, before the snow had
sufficiently d'saprfsared to Per-
mit him to start actual digging.
A short time latejr bis efforts of
20 years were rewarded he hai

NATION' AL LEAGUE
VV. L.scoreless. In the meanwhile theScore:, R. H. E

Bees swung their war clubs for a
-

I
New York ........2 7 2 New York HOTEL ARRIVALStotal of four safe clicks, crowding

FINDS HILL OF OREPhiladelphia ... ...V. .4 8 u
Hoyt. and Devormer; Rommel them mostly into the first, fourth Chicago . . .

St. Louis . .and sixth Innings, during which'
and Perkins. t i

Pet.
.737
.563
.563
.529
.471
.400
.316
.250

three periods they piled up their

14
11

9
9
8

6
6

4

5
7

8

9
9

13
12- -

Brooklyn . .

Pittsburg . .

Philadelphia
runs, the final figures reading 9

, POSTPONED GAMES to 1 for a second Salt Lake vic

i : r
MARION J. H. Martin, L. G.

Stillman. Boston; Mr. and Mrs. V.
Solberg, Bellingham; "Chas. Len-Re- l,

J. Lengel, W. L. Evans. Dr.
and Mrs. Ben' Frees. Los Angeles:
H. V. Lively. D. W. Landers, E.
A. Sandberg, F. W. Merrjiri, W. J.
Philpott. W. P. Adams. A. A.

tory. . Cincinnati . .

Louis Bouvette is Now One

of Wealthiest Mine Own-

ers of North

extensive silver deposits must ex-

ist.
Hunted In Yukon

.Bouvette's earl est success
Keho hill, however was not with
his Pick and shovel but witkhls
rifle. Near the base of the hill
ho had bagged a mountain sheep
and ptarmigan, but he was gradu-
ally led to believe that higher up
on those steep rugged slopes sil-

ver also might be found.
So in September, 1918 he start-

ed out from the Silver King
alone, save for his two dogs' to
help pack his prospecting outfit,
and in two hours arrived at the
hilU Climbing up the ef

slope he paused to examine- - a
mass- - of broken rock in what la
now Faro Galch. "In a sort. of a
gut on the slope," Bouvette him

American league: Cleveland- - BostonScore: R. IT. E.
Salt Lake 9 14 2

struck the vein. I

After hastening to stake bla
discovery claim, Bouvette staked
neveral other places, on Ketio hill.
Later he acquired extensive in-

terests in company with Axel:
Erickaon and Thomas McKay,
other prospectors and together
they form one of the wealthiest
combinations' of individual own
ers in the Yukon.

LAYTOX HOLDS TITLE
. 1, -- i

SEDALIA. Mo. j May I JohnnT
Layton of . this dty retained the
world's three-cushio- n f , billiard
championship here tonight by v de-
feating Charles McCourt of Pitta-- ,
burgh In the third and final block
of their 180-poi- at match, 1 SO to

ir,'. In 51 lnnlnnga. ,

Chicago,1 postponed, rain; ' t
Louis-Detro- it, postponed, rain Sacramento 1 6 3

National league: , Chicago-Pitt- s Lewis and Jenkins; Kunz and
burgh, postponed, rain. : Stanage.

' Coast league: Seattle-Portlan- d
" postponed, wet grounds. ; ,

Error AM Victory

Ferns, F. W. Watt. Harry Lewis,
M. Tthinehart, G. E. Blackwell:
Fred A. Kingston.' F. R. Wagner,
Portland; S. R. Pnrcell, Fall-bridg- e,

Wash.; C. E. deckel.
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Roshart, New York; W. G.
West, W. C. Van Emot, Klamath;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

St. Louis .... '12 5
New York 12 7

Chicago 9 7
Philadelphia 9 9
Boston 8 8

Cleveland 8 9

Washington .. 7 12
Detroit . . . . 4 12

v

Pet.
.706
.632
.563
.500
.500
.471
.368
.250

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, May 3.

Twenty years of search by Lou-

is Bouvette, prospector and fron-

tiersman, were rewarded recently
by a rich silver strike on Keno
hill in the valley, of the MQnes-te- n,

Yukon territory, The entire

Possily we should not have so
many dark mornings if the hcM- -OAKLAND. Cat, May 3. How Classified fAds In Hie .Bead the Classified: Ads. np men would use nmokeios pow

f "Statesman' Brins: Results ";der. Los Angeles Times. .

ard's muff of Brubaker's throw in
the seventh inning paved the way
for three Los Angeles runa and
gave them a lead which proved

self relates. "I got the first piece

K Mr. and rMs. J. W. Hazen, Stock-
ton. Cal., A. McGill, J. O. Miller.too heavy for Oakland. The An
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. C. Woodward.TONIGHT gels won 9 to 5. The Oaks staged

a batting rally in the ninth which Portland. .St. Louis Wins 6 to 5;
Giants Defeated 9-- 1

" TERMINAL W. D. Thomas,gathered tour runs, but it was
Peoria. 111.: Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

too late to catch up with the visi
tors. Clark, H. E. Steniler, Portland Salem Hospital BenefitST. LOUIS, May 3. (National)

Stock's single when two were outScore: - . It. II. E.

KETtlP'S Los Angeles --i ........ . 9 16
Oakland. -- & 14 Large Sum is Paid in
?' Lyons nd Daly; Eller and
Koehler. , yhe CHERRIMG; BIG j

ADVERTISING

In the last inning, enabled St.
Louis to defeat Cincinnati, 6 to 5,
in today's garnet The visitors
came from behind and tied the
Bcore in the ninth with three runs.
Pitchers on both sides were hit
hard.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati ... 5 13 0
St. Louis w... ...,..6 12 1

v Rixey, Gillespie, Markle and
Hargrave; Doak, North and

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Des Moines 10; Hulsa, 4.
At Sioux City 6; St. Joseph 6.

Salem by Espee Lines

According to figures Just made
public, the Southern Pacific rail-
road company paid out the sum
of 'S203.984.20 in wages in Salem
during J921.

This f&cludes the street rail-
way system, the freight handlers,
the switching crews, and all the
trainmen making their homes in
Saleu. It also covers the traclr-me- n

of every kind who live hervi
It represents a considerable

At Denver 10; Oklahoma City 4

At Omaha 6; Wichita 4.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Given by the Salem Cherrians
FUN.

mi BEST BUYS AND EXCHANGES
payroll, for an Industry that does'9 acres, 4 bearing logans, 1 .bear

. NEW YORK. May 3. (Nation-
al) McQuillan's steady pitching
aided by the terrific1 batting ol
Beckel and Gowdy. who got four
hits each, subdued tha Giants to-

day, 9 to 1. McQuillan let the

ing prunes, strawberries, 7
' room house; barn; family ro--
. ; chard, on Garden road; a realLAUGH and snap. 16000; terms. fworld's champions down with six
20 acres, bearing logans, small MAWIN : house, barn, V mile to school.

A dandy good buy. .$6800;
$1800 will handle. '

hits, one a triple by Groh which
helped to produce the Giants' on-
ly run.

Score:. R. H. E.
Boston 9 13 2
New York 1 6 3

Rudolph, McQuillan and Gow-

dy; Nehf, V. Barnes, Shea and

38 acres, 19 prunes, house with
'- -

Big Fun Contests for
Ladies , and

Children, '";
cement basement, shed, barn'

not maintain a great, , smoking
factor or a noisy, clattering rafll
out oi which the workmen1 potii
in clouds at the end of the day3

work. Most of these men go to
tbeir tasks, unobtrusively, in so
widely separated channels that
they make little impression. But
a fifth or a million dollars spraid
abroad through one ' local pay-maste-

for wages alone, in a sin
gle year, makes a rather notable
community asset. I Jj

When telling about ' Salem's s,

list this railroad payroll
dr, one of the sure things that
helps. -

'--r
Of all sad words the tongue lets

go the sharpest are these: "I told
JOU SO.' . :f--

poultry bouse 53x60; horses.
. cow, .implements; S00 white U

leghorns. $7000; terms. Smith.
5.76 acres, 3 logans, 3-- 4 straw

V
BL1GH

berries, barn, on pavement, all
k fenced. 4 miles of Salem cen--

ter. $2500. cash.
Want $500, $1000 and $1500

loans.
SOCOLOPSKY

341 State

Long Will Smash Record,
Prediction of Experts

NEW YORK. May 3 Track ex-

perts expected the record of 30 2-- 5

seconds for 300-yar- d will be brok-
en during the intercollegiate
championship games at Cam-
bridge May 26 and 27, if the gov-errili- ng

- offfloials llarmlt Allen

Milanoiui- -

TVTmvAnybody verdant Enough to h
lieve a government revenue stamp
on a bottle of moonshine would
cash a check for a stranger.

ll
FLIER LANDS PLANE AtCAPITOL STEPS.25 Saving

San Francisco
m

--and Return tit ' v -. --s

Round Trip Fare $37.60

Coontown
'
The Great The Talking Freak Show

Minstrels Illusion or.,,,, J,

In SAWING A WOMAN IN Featuring

FUN AND MELODY TWO Something New THE CANNIBAL GIRL

Animated "IRENE" I $10,000.00 I THE j

Flower Garden Beauty Contest Hick Show
Show Beautiful THE FAT GIRL Vote for Your Favorite By Rube"Jlintself

.:--.:- ....
'Rosenblatt & O'Brien The Egyptian "IMntT IT" I

AuctionHouse Fortune Teller
n,

For v You Get Something A
REAL FUN Past Present Future , Every Time Mt Gallery s

Proportionate Reductions from all Stations
Sale Dates May 6, 7. 8 and 9

Final return Limit June 30. 1922
Stopovers Allowed at All Points

X 4

4 i
Special fares available to all persons although

authorised account Quadrennial Conference Seventh Day
Adventlsts May 10th to 31st.

Plan .Your Trip --Now'i the Time
4 v X

You Will Neve r Forget Them)
For further particulars Inquire of local agent

; t '

SouthernPacific Lines
. - , ;

,
' i, . John M. Scott ,

' . T t, - .... General Passenger Ageni General Aditi- 10ission
Sf " Fbota by Uadrw4. a Cawwoo4.

51 Lawrence Sperry. piloting an airplane with a wring spread of onlytwenty feet, bnt capable of attaining a speed of one hundred miles aavhoar, circled the Capitol steps In Washington and brought the planalta,
a stop on the. broad driveway, directly la front of the main steps ofthe building,

V


